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Abstr~ct. Consideration of root/soil 
int~ractions is essential in, adapting 
tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea 
Schreb.) to soil and climatic condi-
Introduction 
tions of the Coastal Plain region of root characteristics and "Kentucky 
the southeast. Sandy soils of the re- '31" (KY-31) fescue used as a check. 
gion are very susceptible "to the for- The fescues were grown on a sandy 
mation of hardpans. These com- loam Coastal Plain soil with a known 
pacted layers often restrict plant root compacted zone ata 'depth of·0.4 to 
development to the plow tayer (0 to 6 0.6 m (16 to 24 in.). Two fescue lines 
in.) and prevent plant roots from with large diameter roots (LOR) in the 
reaching available moisture and nu- range of 0,92 to 1.03 jU1l and xylem 
trients in the subsoil horizons. Plants diameters of 0.] 6 to 0.19 tun pene-
grown under these conditions are trated the hardpan aqd extracted soil 
shallow rooted and will be subjected water to a depth of 48 in. In two fes-
to water stress up to 50% of the time cue lines with small diameter roots 
during the growing season. Although(SD~) less than 0'.9 p.m Soil water ex-
implements are available to pene- traction was restricted to the soil 
trate the hardpan, they have high en-' volume above 0.6'm. The increase in' 
ergy requirements and provide tem- soil watertemoved from depths 
porary remedies. The limitation of greater than 0.6 m was reflected in a 
root growth due to compaction layers 40% increase in dry matter yield .for 
has been cited as a .causal factor of the LOR lines as compared to the 
drought stress and resulting stand de- ~'SOR fescue lines. The LOR fescue 
cline of tall fescue in the southeast~ lines offer genetic germplasm to be 
Research waS initiated to determine incorporated into a breeding pro-
the differences in soil water extrac- gram to improve drought tolerance of 
tion of four fescue lines with different fescue in the southeast. 
'Dill feSClle (Festuca arundinacea ~hieb.) is an ex-
cellent cool season perennial forage grown on an 
estimated 35 million acres throughout much of the 
United States. The reasons for its popularity are: 
(1) wide range of adaptation, (2} persistence under a 
wide ranae ofrnanagementregimes, (3) good forage 
yield, (4) a long growing season, and' (5) excellent 
seed production. But tall fescue usually does not 
persist for more than three years in pastures in the 
Coastal Plain region of the southeastern USA 
(McCloud and Bula, 1985). However, old stands of 
tall fescue can .. be readily. observed growing. in 
water-rich environments such as low-lying areas of 
pastures and ditch banks in this reaioD- redWards 
and~ersen" 1985). Therefore,it.,vasassumed 
Most of the soils of the southern Coastal Plain 
are coarse-textured, loamy sands with sandy loam 
surface horizons· that make them susceptible to 
compaction. The compaction zones, genetic or 
man-made, often result in shallow-rooted plants. A 
compacted layer below the Ap horizon can restrict 
root development and prevent plant roots from 
reaching available subsoil water and nutrients 
(Trouse and Musick, 1961; Thylor et aI., 1964; 
Trouse and Baver, 1965; Lund and Elkins, 1978; 
Elkins et al., 1983). 
Typically, a sandy soil of the Coastal PlainWi1l 
have approximately .025 m (l in.) of available water 
per 0.3 m (1 ft) of soil. If roots penetrate deeper 
than 0.'15 m(6 iD.) and· evapotranspiration for .the 
crop is 0.5 cm/day (0.2 ill:lday), the crop will ba~ a 
3-daysupply of water. Ho~ever, 'if rooting is ex-
tended to 0.3 m, the crop Will have a 6-day sUpply 
of water. Data. from Ions-term weather records'in 
A1abaJlUl.suggest ~t a summer crop with a rooting 
depth of 0.3 m will experience 42 days of water 
stressduriDg May through July, 5 out of 10 years 
(Ward et al;, 1959). 
. that soil water availability and rainfall distribution 
during the criticalgrdwth peri~s were significant 
factors restricting tall fescue persistence. 
Address reprint requests to: I.H. Edwards, USDA-ARS, 
National son Dyuamics Laboratory, P.O. Box 792, Au-
burn, AL 36831-0792, USA. 
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A potential solution to drought stress in tall fes-
cue in the Coastal Plain region is the identification 
C 1990 Springer-Verlag New York Inc. 
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. sad" utiliZlliW~of taU fescue liri~s ~.?uperlor root T_l. Root moqm91~ cbaracte~csof taU rescue 
, ~~eri~~,that pn~ve water absorption. This clones" ',' , 
sOl~~l,1fjs .,. US~\Suy~ b11y;wi~' 9t4e,r/ A~roo' . ti ,:'; <'ROot '~f"l.reased xylem di ,'. " r wa$advanta.:. , . diameter ,Xylem Root,Xylem 
"s.eou(iii wheat (triticum Cle~um ;.U}gl'()W!I; op ;FestUe' ~ "~.""n. diameter X-area" ~XCa" 
'. "'!on moisture for~#fireiP'O,WiN,$e.tl$qll. '.~~·,··'(nuD) .(.) <rum) (~~:(_'l'l 
.,sj~l~; :Rjcba.rGsamIPassiouraj~J~la; ,,;:LS'DD!:c °O.·~b'c °o.·~!-_·'ot.;0411'.· Oo'.·li47ba::fo')·'OO·.4~:: - 0o·,!..3ab· '. Rieluirds;and,;PassioW;a~ 1981b).An mereaso.iahy- ~. ""," VC> ~V.' ." .. _.,fe,sist~,inwheatroot systems limited ,{{Y·~i (t~9b();61.,.o.13U.lc O.4Oc O.Oi3c 
" . ,- - ,) # 
~ruptakeovertJte srowin& season, aUowinftOr ' • x..,. '" crosHOCtiobat., . . ,', 
~uate.S<illmoisture'at,'eritica1pericxJ$ef,growth :t:; wi~the~=~S:~~ 'the S%level 
anddov.loplDeat;' ~ptants witlna.aUer xylem of piobabiHty. "" 
'dmmetcrs:have ~.hYdra\ilic~est~~ than 
tIlo$e'''ritb'' diameters. '.. .' , ••. '." ,'." .: ..• ' 
, tall 're~~-:clones with large(ji~rrt~etiOJ>ts 
(LOR) .• 'less wat~i~~th81(clOne~ With •. lbsIA) ofO~8.8-16.6 ~appJied ~ year in AUJUst.'!n smllll;;~.#tl*er,root~~ (SDa):~:.~tlhouse ~t .' De~' 1983, III kgfha N as NH..NO,.\vas'appllc=d,aIkt 67 
"ltudi6s,(BlkiJjs,.,ttd.:.l~71}#~ln~tion, the same kg/ha~'wasapplied after ~baivest. ')'b&plOqi were LDRglonesWeI'e"~IFsus"ePfible th.~' spa atlowedto"gmwfotil.s y~fptior to ~data to clonesit.~~~atode:~e:.;in 't~ greeaBOuse'aflbW themtQ.~oxinlatea~ td~~s~. 
. . . '.' . '" . . '. '.' FOrage \VaS'i~Csted by:lWtdcuttiDg 7 AprifUd 9 (E~et 11.;,1979). Hec-vtf.intlie tieI4,~where '·May. 1?fU: Yield WJS~ on a dry ~basis 
.hardpans ~re~seat,' L~~~of ~ fescue and tw3 cuttjpss were ~ to calcU1ate'lotal yield 
had supeflor~r()lJghtres'lSta~~, perslstence,'; tbr the Year. Theyie1dswerestJWsticallYJest~for~­
forage yield, artd·swardco~J;,(\ViUiams' et.ali;' .. ieant c:tifrerenee uq LSD test.· ',t ,~t, . 
1983). ;.. . . . ..... ..,'" .,' Thl'rtSrOPa$ules.ofeathfesCueclo~w~ grown in . 
. ' .' '. TheimPro~,~o~.,'. ·'.n .. ;. co .. " •.. of.,LDRfesc.··.·'···ueclOne,S" 12-1:. (4 8idlons)iatlksin·~;~dhonse.Bactt'PtOPagUIe 
under fieldcondl~~ conipated toSDit clones was was~plicated 10 .~. '8tld'2C) tUdobltOots' were Ie-
'. associated.with difte .... sm root morpIWlogy' of ~'fr9m e8cb~tO determine root clWacter-
clones. However, the6ctS of tall f~~ue root' "ization.AU root~ters were measl.U'ed within 4 hours 
morphqlogy Oll~ absqrptWn froD\4tt'erent soil ;ot:nunoval from the fescue lines .• ~.erOss«ctionalslice 
d ftth h~ not bee tablished!'Pk- th b' . OfeliChroot, taken7.5cmfromtheI'09t1lpex, wU~Xam-
ey_s, ..' . .' .~. es' ". ,:~~, e 0 ~ec>- ined .lIBder a.'trUe .. ,',.I'Q~~pe. '.A seal. ed eyepiece. WIl. s Used to. 
tive of this study was tOJ .• ~ relative water . . .. ,. r~oval ft;omvUYi!l&, soii~:pths for' tauf~cue measure rtmt(~xYl_,diarneters('lbrbert et'll., 1985)" 
CkJne&\VitIi ~root.~·"· . Soil Water Content 
Thc:. "'f_~ clones used bt this experiment .have been 
pNvtOUs!1' charac~lorrbot CIiamoter, xylem diam-
~··rOOtao.seCtiOllal. area, and xylem tross~ltetiOnal 
atea·('lbtbert, •••• ;;l.,,)and areBllOwllin~l. Veg-
etative,propagul~s'~;t¥·fOI!ll\talr rescue dOnes,and 
'~ky~l'atY·)~l.~.used~achec.". 
·~into 0.6 x t,$m(2' it.X Sft) lllots on 1.S m 
~~:~~t,·lt$.t; . .t~.'~~,~~,,~~.fjIJe· sandy' ~"10amy,·.&iU~,QllS;.th~c.~,)Ia~lilWlt) 
"I~lnpactejzonc(- , .. ~".t,3$..(ij'io li 
tii;);i~ pH av~s .• r ... ,_.,,". '. ,,6'~~:':9 fo{m~. 
0.6,;;;r~2m ~epth~ The e~taf~wua~!· 
ized comPlete ··blockwith ttiree ~~~nrie.~·plot$' 
were maintained weed free by habit-pulibig _(1& 
througbout the study. Fortilizer \Va5applied aCeordingto 
soil tellt recommendations to nWatain all nutrientlPin· 
high fertility levels. Annual application of 167 kg/ha (150 
. ,."" 
&m;'water detemlinatiQas were~4. May, 1983 aild 
were made ~ ~ weekly unUl31.PecefJlber •• 984. 
SqiI water ,Qle8surem~s were. ~.witlj neUtron probe 
and ~ensiomet$;.t 0,2. 0;6, and.l~O.a,l. III .i84; ~. 
tional neutron probe measurements ~,m. at d.4,; 
0 .. 8, andl~2m soil depths... . .,' 
The neutron protie"cc>ntained a built-in .factotY*ealibra-
tion curve to cdnvei1 the number Qf&easuredsiow neu-
trons; to VOlulJl~ Water'4»Dtentor theta{8). the probe . 
was aIso.Calibni.ted for the. CahabafinO~y'lGam soil" 
by~. '00 anatea +_ to~ ,retsand 
,thplJ' ..•. .. tbt. \\'Iller ~teJlfftOnrsample,,_at the.,.,.' .Tile fo~~iiqnconverted the,8r 
(water~~teiltjn,~nt~iSture) to,.the ~ 8,8. 
(water cont4nt as atlaction): . 
". ,;' . . ~ .. "'.; 
8. = (1.2632 +(8r*0.08062»/l00 (1) 
The amount of water present in the soil profile (AMW) 
. ~~d,for \?84 by ~. neutrolipro,be reamngs , 
.. -consecutive dept1).sin. ,traRC~ area equation: 
AMw = E10.5(8 +'+1) (2) 
8, = 1-6 
t 
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Table 2. Forage yield forthetaU fescue clones 
Fescue Harvest 1 Harvest 2 Total 
clones (g/m-2) , (g/m-2) (g/m-2)c 
Ky-31 736a" 471a 1207a 
LDRb 5~a 4S2a lO17a 
SDRb 380b 346b 726b 
• Means with the same letter ate not sianificaDdy'different at the S% prob-
ability level usina LSD. . 
·LDR. 0: !we diauieter root; snit '"' smBu diameter foot. 
• For Cl)nversion to Iblac mldtiply, by 8.88. 
where (i== 2-7)'is the volumetric water content taken at " 
depths of 0.2,0.4. 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, and 1.2 m, 8i is the water 
oo_nt of the s<til -.race determined by extrapolation of 
water content v_$ •. the lower depths. Sufficitnt irri-
gation was applied to the plots to saturate the proffie on 
13 May and 29 Oct, 1983. 
Soil Water Tension 
Thnsiometers were used to measure soil Water tellsion 
(+~. Each tensiometer was calibrated for zero tension 
and checked to maintain a 55 kPa tension (0.55 bar). The 
307 342 
40 
183 . 
... Fig. 1. Rainfall (0) ,and pan evap-
oration (_) ~ per week at the 
Plant' Breedirig Substation for 
1983 fo{ the fescue growing 
season. 
16 ~. FIg. 2. Rainfall (0) and pan evap-
~ oration (II) mm per wl'Ck at the 
~P1ant Breeding Substation for 
'1984 for the fescue growing 
season. 
55 kPa tension was taken to be the maximum tension for 
the tensiometers. 
Weather Data 
Rainfall was mell$ured 8,t the· experimental site and re-
corded daily. 'Other clUnatologicaldata such as relative 
humidity,.daily:paB evaporation, daily rainfall, and daily 
'temperature were' collected from the closest official 
weathcrstation that was located· within 25 miles of the 
experimental site. 
Results 
Forage Yield 
TheLDR fescue clones had a 33% higher dry 
rttatter;produe'tiod>at the frrst harvest and 24% 
highet'Yield 'af~'seedna1faryeStthiUi SDR clones 
(1able '2). Ky.;3 t· had 48% ',and .'21% higher' yields 
than the SDR clones forilie fitSt tmdsecond har-
vests. Total forage yield for the year was 29% 
higher for LDR clones and 40% higher for Ky-31 
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Fla. 3. Volumetrif; wa"'reontent (e) and rainfall forLDR, 
SDR, and KY-31at 0.2 (8), 0.6 (24), and 1.0 m(40 in.) 
depths for 1983. 
than for SDR clones. Pan evaporation and rainfall 
data from the official weather station (Figs. 1 and 2) 
indicates that evaporation. exceedecl raiafall 70 to 
88% of ~e time the tall fescue cloJ\e~ were actively 
ar"wm,g 10 the spring and fait of both years. The 
water, u,se4 .. during th~ periods of reduced rainfall 
~ ~qlstq.s~ ~il water. . 
. H.A. lbrbert et at. 
Soil Water Content 
The change in volumetric soil water content (&) is 
shown in Figures 3 and 4. In 1983, during the period 
190-240 days, soil w~er content at 0.2 m (8 in.) 
was 11.7% higher for LDR clones than for SDR 
clones (Fig. 3). At 0.6 m, soil water content did not 
vary among tall fescue cloneI'. At 1.0 m, LDR 
clones generally had 5% lower snil water content 
than SDR clones through day.300.Soilwater con-
tent under Ky"31 plintswas intermediate between 
that ofLDR and SDR clones at 1.0 m . 
In 1984, LDR and SDR clones showed similar 
patterns of soil water removal, except during the 
driest periods of the year (Fig. 4).1>uring two dry-
down periods, 150-208 and 22~330 days, SDR 
clones had lower soil water content at 0.2 m than 
LDR clones. However, soil water content was 
lower in LDR clones than in SDR clones at 0.8, 1.0, 
and 1.2 m. The soil profile was assumed to be satu-
rated prior to these dry-down periods due to fre-
quent heavy rainfall . 
The amount of water removed from each soil 
depth in the profile during the period 155-165 days 
, in 1984 (rapid ~-downperiod) is shown in 'Dible 3. 
LDR clones 'removed 23% more total soil water 
than SDR clonesf'rOm days 151 to 170. Sixty-nine 
percent of the water removed by SDR clones was 
from the upper 0.6 m of soil during this same time 
period. LDR clones removed soil water more 
evenly throughout the profile with 36% of the water 
removed from areas below 0.6 m. During a period 
of reduced water stres.s .(275-282 days), SDR 
clones removed 31% less water than did LDR 
clones. 
Table: 3. Water removed by fescue clones from a soil pro-
file during two dry-down cycles in 1984 (days 1St-170 
and 275-282) 
Depth, m (in.) 
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 
Fescue (8) (16) (24) (32) (40) (48) 'lbtal 
clones (mm of water removed) 
days ISI-170 
LOR- 11.8 8.1 7.6 
,J: 
1.0 S.3 3.4 43.3 
SDR- 10.5 7.S 7.4 S.7 .1.$ O.S 33.3 
days 27S-282 
LDR 0.7 2.2 S.8 6.8 3.4 2.4 21.3 
SDR 1.3 1.7 S.2 S.3 1.4 O.S IS.4 
• LDR .. large diameter roots; SDR .. small diameter ~s. 
-, 
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fig. 4. Volumetric water content (6) and rainfall tdr LDR, SDR, and KY-3l at 0.2(8),0.4 (16),.0.6 (24),0.8 ,32), 1.0 
(40)~ ~ 1.2 m (48 in.) cdeptbs for 1984. . . , 
Soil Water Tension 
The· soil. water tensioijaf O~2 ltl,was8ffected'more 
byJrequencyof rainfdthaabyfe~ clon~ (FII. 
5). In 1983, at depths greater tha8J,.6 ni124 in;) 
betweenf80-2S0 days. LDR clol1eS.b8d 2OJ()51%. 
higher sOil water tension thart SDR clones. nil984, 
during two periods of <lroughtstiess between days 
120-160 .arid 229:-260.~.6),soiI wat~ tension 
was 'hiJheriti SDR cltmes;~CU~ .. At .1.0 m;J..DR 
clones had soU water len~n raftain&.fr\jnl18 to 
~}lisherthan SDR clones;' . J . 
~ . ~ .. : 
Discussion 
Roots growing through lIoilwill extract watet from 
. the "top of the profile, and then from greater depths 
as $esoil dries out, until tbesoil becomes too dry 
to. ~uPPort growth (Da~is, .. 19~1; Russell, 1977; 
Weatherly' and'~, IJ19); 'Water wi1i also move 
up inasoiLprofile in response to an actively 
growing root SySt;(V.Bavelet81.,l96tl;oLaRue 
etal.,4_; -.i, 1m). H&W~ver,'Weath­
erly .and· Dane ( .tbund.tittle"W8termovement 
bet:weeil~ eeptbsdurins dry periOds'9f the 
. ,- -:;,,;,.- - . - ". 
-
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KY -31 at 0.2 (8). 0.6 (24). and 1.0 m (40 in.) depths for Soil water removal' oodCf £he tall fcsche clortes 
1984. over a period of time followed the same trends as 
growing season at a test site with similar soils lo-
cated less than 10 kIn (6.2 miles) from ~ur study. 
documented for other plants with actively growing 
roots. The soil dried out flfStin the top layers and 
then became drier at greater depths as the period of 
~ 
1 
-' 
t 
• 
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reduced rainfall persisted. The increase in water re- Elkins, C.B., D.L. Thurlow, and J.G. Hendrick. 1983. 
moved from soil depths greater than;O.6triby LDR Conservation tillaae for long term amelioration of plow 
clones oable J)suggested that the roots wereac- paD$oils. J.Soil Water Conserv. 38:305-307. 
tive at these depths. Durillgithese dry periods, pan LaRue, M;E., P.R. Nielsen, and R.M. Hagan. 1968.Soil 
evaporation exceeded rainfall (Fig. 3). water flux below a ryegrass root zone. Agron. J. 
Root 9bservations from soo pits (Williams'et aI., ro:62S-629. 
198t} showed the LDR roots were growiDg toa Lund, Z.F.,and C:B. Elkins,. 1978~ ere.tiitg soil condi-
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